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2 May 1983 

Hr. Wayne Bod�11 
AilcbQrage District Manager 
Buredu of Land Managei:wnt 
4700 .Esf.ot 72nd Aveuue 
An�horJ0c� AK 99507 

Phoue: 
File:: 
Subject:.: 

BILL SHEFl11ELD • COVEIU�Oa. 

CSU Planning Office 
333 Raspb�rry Road 

· Auchorase • Alaska 99502

267-2202
CSU-liLM-Delta
D�aft Manag�sne.�t Plan.
Delta River

The State has complet.�d. its review of the draft· Delta River Hac..agemeut
fl�n. The State CSU Contacts "'�re complimentary of the plan's 
coateot • including pre::,�ntation of trtanagelilent· 1ut�ut. The f olloving 
co�uts are offered to .:i.saist your planners in addressing a-reas of 
conc�rn identified by the State a6enciao: 

Thu at.tac.bed cotalileuts irUfi1 Dapart!!lent of Natural Resources on. l>irch 
<And Beaver Cre�k.s I concerning how 15.Lli bas addressed land st�tus and 
navig�bility, are gen�rally approvriate to the D�lt.a plan. Private 
aud State land owuezsbip 1 within a1�d adjac..:ut to the river corridors, 
is au important issue for thd State. BU1 has conie closer t.o addres
sing thcs� issues, but n1uch ltiOre inforiuation 1.s still netided. For · 
intttance, &Ul idc:ntif ies placer claim� within the Delta corridor ,, buc 
tailu to plot. them on the map.-

Both the Delta au.d Gulkaua pl�ns refer to "public co:cu:18Iic" mauy timt:s. 
lt should be �tat.ed how and \.lhc:u this public CQmmenc l:&G solicited a:1d 
how- ;:iany p�ople responded to cre!it;? "public commttnt." 

,fowilere in thes., documi?nts do you meutioa RS 2477 roads aud trails or 
sec.tioo lin� e&isements. lt snoald be stated how thc·se fit into the 
m��agement pl�ns. 

w� are a bit appreh.,i!u::iive· about our tr.msportation systelll8 becau:Hl BLM 
b,w e;.tpr\!sscd similar i�suct. in a n�gative coate.<c iu · both drnit. 
plau�. As an e:.:ampl�, wh::,· don't. you evaluate aircraft opordtioa:i froo 
the: vicwpoi:·1t of the nc«:?d to restrict ratiler than from the need to 
allr.iw? Iucidenc.ally. re.::;tcicti-c-,g .aircraft on th.a r1v�r below Tangle 
J.��e is iu direct conflict with your objact1ve to pres�rve valid
e;li:;tiug rizhti.;.
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Has the Federal liighway Administration (FHWA) be�o involved with the 
ma.uagemant plan? Iu addition to OOT/PF, the :FHWA has a statutory 
responsibility for federal-aid highways which is what the Denali and 
Richardson are ddsignated. It would certainly seem appropriate that 
coordiuatiun exist between cha two federal agencies to insure that 
fll\JA regulations for high11ay safety and other standards are carried 
�ut. For your reference, we have attached a copy of a letter fro� the 
DOT/PF' s Interior Region Deputy CollJl!lissiouer to :SLM containing addi
tional comments. 

Page 1 and 9: BUI appears to have internally determined to pursue 
.specific classificatio'llS of the Tangle Lakes and Tangle River. 
Wby was "scenic" chosen over "recreational"? Access and use of 
that area bas probably changed since the BOR report. 

Public participation and an updated evaluation should be conduc
ted prior to classification determination. Please advise.· 

Page 7: Regarding discussions on subsisteuce use; 
"The Division of Subsistence" vithin ADF&G 
"currently bas very liraited infonsation 
regarding resource utilization patterns in or 
uear the proposed Wild.and Sceuic River cor-. 
ridor. With the exception of berry picking. 
limited spaaring of whitefish, and gathering 
of firewood .," which you discussed, nthe Draft 
River Maoagcmeut Plan implies that other bar
vesting activities are not for subsistence 
uses. It is uu.clear on what basis this 
determination wa� made. 

0We recommend that the planning team be more 
specific as to the composition of user groups 
who reside in or near the proposed Delta Wild 
and Sce11ic River corridor. The ADF&G staff 
iu Delta Junction �nd the Delea Junction lish 
and Game,Advisory Coumaittee probably would be 
·key sources of information in this regard."

Page 9: Corr�ct paragrap.h 2 to read "640 acres per riv.er mile."

Page 11: Regarding your statement "The final boundary -was thel) 
further adjusted to reference protracted survey section lines in 
order to simplify the legal description": this action may not be 
consistent with ANILCA Sec. 103 (b) which states "Whenever pos
sible boundaries shall follow bydro&raphic di.vides or embrace 
ocher topographic or natural features.•• 

Page 14: BLH states that aircraft - landings would coopromise the 
primitive qual1ties of the river. It should be stated how the 
pri�itive qualities would be diminish�d. 
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Page 24: Action 1.1 states that off-road vehicles will be limited to 
cerc.aiu tra.lls, while the 0Discussion" sectiou stat�s that no 
restriction is necessary ou the recr�ational section of the 
river. Ye feel that this particular statei::icnt should be included 
in the "Action" statement itself. 

Ace.ion l. l; add to list of exceptiow.: "Motorized equipment may 
be used by the State of Alaska for lav enforcel:M!ut and to perfurg 
fish aad wildlife research aa.d manageraenc. 11 · 

Page 25, Action 2.1: Why isn't aircraft use on the Delta Wild River 
considered valid existing rights? Aircraft have lauded there in 
tbe past. Action 2.1 needs to be modified to allow aircraft 
operation on the w�tec surface, and especially recognize its use 
for search and rescue operations. fire suppression and la" 
enforcement. 

Page 28: Action. 6.2 refers to material sourc::.es needed for· the
Richardson lligbway; we would add that material sources are also 
Dt=eded for the Denali Highway. The "l)iscussion" section states
the need for realignment of various portions of the highway in 
the lower corridor. \le would add that both the DeRali and
Richardson Highways have proposed reconstruct ion projects and
replacement of bridses. 

Page •·-32: There should not be colllplete fire suppression along the 
river corridor. The modified suppression category af fect:ively 
meets the fire protection needs of the Dl}lta River system. Under 
this category fires would be gubject to initial attack during
periods of peak use. Later in the season supprassion ac_tivities
would then cease and fire! could be allowed to play its natural 
role in the ecosystem. / 

Appendix.: If navigability has not been determiued for even the Taugle 
Lakes as you state, ;ou should ootl? how the approximate limit of 
navigability shown in Figure 3c of the Appeu�ix was determined. 

We appreciated che opportunity to revi�w this plan and look forward to 
working �1th you in the future. Please contact our office if we can 
be of auy assistauce to you or your sc.aff. 

Sincerely, 

Tina Cunning 
State CSU Assiot:ant 

Attachments 

cc: State CSU Contacts 




